
Thursday 2 November, 2023

As�i�t��� Pri���p��’s Rep���
CAMP
A massive thank you to Mr DeMarchi, Miss Blake, Mr Marrone and our
parent helpers - Tenele, Aaron, Felicity and Jo, who attended our Year 3
camp to Gundiwindi. Without parent support, we are unable to run these
programs, so we very much appreciate all our parents who volunteer their
time to assist with camps. The students were excellent representatives of
our school and everyone had a lot of fun.

The Year 4s headed off to camp Gundiwindi yesterday! Wishing them the
best time, making primary school memories that will last a lifetime.



PORTABLE NEWS
The brick fence entrance to Huntingdale
Rd has been partially removed and
temporary fencing has been set up.
Wednesday morning we arrived to find the
shade sails and play ground almost gone!
By the end of the day, the playground was
totally gone and the cricket nets on the
oval had been removed as well.
Over the next few weeks the site will be
prepared for the portable delivery.

WELLBEING
We want to hear from you!! We would like to get some feedback from parents/ carers on our Wellbeing approach.
If you can spare a few minutes to complete the form below it would be much appreciated. Your feedback will help
us plan for 2024.

https://forms.gle/ZuMzQBHzxipu2P5f7

PREP TRANSITION - SESSION 2- Nov 3
TIME: 2.30-3.15pm
WHERE: Register your child in the PAC (HALL). Sign in and wait for instructions
WHAT THEN: Parents will join Carolyn for a quick chat and begin getting to know other parents in the year level.

FORMING GRADES FOR 2024
Just a reminder that requests from parents regarding class placements close this Friday, 3 November. Requests
may relate to social, family or learning matters. Please note that requests for particular teachers will not be
supported, unless there are extenuating circumstances. If you would like to discuss your request, please feel free
to make an appointment to speak with Sharon.

Requests may be forwarded to the office in writing or to Sharon's email address:
sharon.reiss-stone@education.vic.gov.au

Please note that late requests will not be accepted.
If you are planning on leaving Mount Waverley Heights at the end of the year, we ask that you also please let us
know as soon as possible so that this can also be taken into account when preparing classes.

https://forms.gle/ZuMzQBHzxipu2P5f7
mailto:sharon.reiss-stone@education.vic.gov.au


COLOUR RUN
Don’t forget to register for our Colour Fun run, which will be held on Friday 1st December. Every student who
registers, whether they raise $0 or $1000, will receive rainbow sunglasses and a headband to wear on the day
and keep. Please see instructions further in the newsletter on how to register. We would love every student in the
school to participate!!

CLASS AWARDS
Congratulations to this week’s award winners -

Prep D - Kalliopi A & Logan F 2T - Charlotte C & Harrison T
Prep K - Audrina L & Aurelia N 4K - Farida A & Jayden T
Prep M - Bridget D & Dennis D 4R - Henry L & Samhith I
1D - Muhammad I & Chris C 5D - Lynn W & Mishika D
1G - Sofia L & Zacca L 5S - Jack L & Saxon S
1M - Jackson R & Marcus G 6M - Wendy G & Owen M
2E - Ivy P & Guranjas A 6V - Romeo H & Aksshat K
2F - Chloe C & Viyaan P

Art - Miller S & Harry B
Japanese - Julie P & Saakhi B
Music - Brandon P & Mateja S
PE - Harrison T & Damien Y

CURRICULUM DAY
The Monday before Cup Day is our schools final Curriculum Day. Teachers will be busy writing reports and it will
give families the opportunity to get away for the long weekend.

REMEMBRANCE DAY POPPIES FOR SALE
Our SRC representatives will be selling poppy badges and wristbands, on behalf of the Waverley RSL. There are
a range of poppy badges available to purchase for $2, $5, $10, $20, $30 and $50, as well as wristbands for $3
and Bag tags and Key rings for $4.
Please make sure your child has correct money as change can not be given. Students will go around to classes
during the day to sell these.

OLD BOILER UNIT TO BE REMOVED - CALLING ALL FAMILIES!
If you, a family member or friend have access to equipment to help remove this
HEAVY unit for scrap metal purposes, please contact the school office.

Caroly� Datso�
Assistant Principal



Col��� Fun Run





PE New�
Prep - Grade 2

This week has seen the final session of our overarm throwing unit. Students have

participated in a variety of activities that have involved them throwing overarm, helping

them to practise the correct technique. Students have been throwing bean bags into hoops

or at a target mat, aiming for the highest number of points. They have been practising

throwing balls in partner’s and in small groups, as well as throwing foxtails as far as they

can. All of these activities have required them to use the correct technique, especially

when students are trying to throw as far as they can!

In the coming weeks students will be participating in a new mini unit on the two handed

strike. Students will be using soft foam softball bats and foam balls off a tee-ball tee.

I look forward to seeing them progress over the coming weeks.







Par���’s As�o���ti�� New�

Big discounts for the family!
Enjoy great savings on 500+ attractions and fun activities for
your family, all year round across Victoria (and abroad)!

For just $38.45 you can get an annual, digital membership
for the family which offers hundreds of discount vouchers
which makes eating out, birthday parties, school holidays,
sports/art classes and other Melbourne attractions
affordable for everyone. Some of the vouchers available
include Village cinemas, Gold Coast theme park pass,
Funfields, Gumbuya World, Lollipops, Boost Juice, and plenty more are added on a regular basis.

The best thing is if you use the link below then the school will get $10 per membership purchased which
makes for a great fundraiser. It won’t cost you extra either. Why not ask friends and relatives if they would
like one, too or purchase one as a (Christmas) gift? The more we sell, the more money we make for our
school and the kids benefit too.

You can start using it immediately once signed up and have fun!

SIGN UP LINK: https://smallideas.com.au/fundraisers/support/?id=30493

Pro tip: Join their Facebook page to see the latest offers as they are regularly adding more.

For existing Small Ideas members:
Before you are due to renew your membership, please cancel the auto-renewal and rejoin with the school’s
link above so we reap the rewards. You can find your renewal date at the bottom of the homepage when
logged in.

To cancel, please contact them via email or phone.
Phone: 1300 88 10 15
Email : info@smallideas.com.au

A big thank you for helping us raise money and supporting local businesses.

Paren�’� Associatio�

https://smallideas.com.au/fundraisers/support/?id=30493
mailto:info@smallideas.com.au


Ye�r 6 Ic� Pol��



Ch�i�t��� Car� Com����ti��
Dear Principal,

I am delighted to invite all the Primary Schools in the Chisholm electorate to participate in an art
competition for my Christmas Card.

I am asking students to prepare artwork to be featured on my Christmas Card which will be sent to
around 64,000 households in the Chisholm electorate. The artwork should reflect students’ vision of
what Christmas means to them.

The artwork can be scanned and sent to me at carina.garland.mp@aph.gov.au or delivered in hard
copy to my office at 257 Blackburn Road, Mount Waverley. Please send the artwork by the 15th of
November and identify the artwork with the first name of the student, their age, and the name
of the school.

The winner of the art competition will receive a Gift Card for $75 and runners-up will receive a Gift
Card for $25.

I hope this will be a fun activity for your students and look forward to receiving some wonderful
artwork!

With kind regards,

Carina Garland



Ex�e�d New�








